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Now for the first time ever, this amazing tool that helps to improve literacy and fluency can truly support
everyone â€” in both Arabic and English. Users can also connect the app with a NaturalReader Cloud account
in order to access documents that were collected using other devices. Note-taking: Note-taking is a deceptively
complex task. Cards can have more than two sides, images can be attached to each side, and text-to-speech can
be added for auditory reinforcement. When handwriting on their special paper, words automatically appear on
any synced tablet or smartphone. Having to simultaneously listen, process and write can easily overwhelm
some students. It offers a spell and grammar checker and the authors claim that it was specially designed for
people with dyslexia. Numbers come alive and short animations offer context and meaning. For language
development, this home use is essential. Learn more about how we make money. Kids access leveled text and
read at their own pace. For the best results, the document's font should be set to Arial or Times New Roman.
They claim to feature the best narrators interpreting books by top authors. Students can work individually or
with other classmates to create and edit diagrams in real time. To find out more, visit www. One simple
feature is the inbuilt highlighter tool â€” allowing pupils to draw out key passages and excerpts from web
pages and Word docs and with a simple click of an icon, turn these into a one-page revision guide. Timers and
Metronomes: For students with dyslexia who struggle with attention and stamina, timers and metronomes can
make a difference. It provides easy navigation of recordings, and the playback speed and voice pitch can be
adjusted to meet specific preferences. These tools increase heart rate, improve circulation and, in turn, stamina
and mental function. Students can work individually or with other others to create and edit diagrams in real
time. For people with dyslexia, its built-in word prediction and dictation technology provide spelling support
for text input in any app. On the one hand, timers e. Mindmeister is a great option for Android users. It can
only be accessed when using the Google Chrome browser.


